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PURE
NEW
BIUtI WHEAT

Fresh ground pure old-fashioned
Buckwheat from the largest buck-
wheat flour mills in the world at
Coliocton, N. Y. We guarantee It
absolutely pure and fresh.
Pure old-fashioned Buckwheat.

Special sale, 241 pound sack..81.10
10 pound sack...................50c

FOR HOT CAKES
H. O. Pancake, or Buckwheat Self-

rising Flour; Ralston or Bhaw's
Self-rising Pancake Flours,
2 pound package.............123c

MAPLE SYRUP
Quaker Maple Syrup is guaranteed

as fine as can be bought. Per gal-
lon $1.25; half gallon............6Sc

EGOS
Strictly fresh eggs, dozen........80c

CANNED VEGETABLES
Try out 12%c canned corn, peas,

Lima or Refugee string beans and
tomatoes. Their quality will as-
tonish you-don't judge them by the
price-
If you want a case assorted to suit

yourself, here is the price:
Dozen $1.40; case............. $2.75

SUGAR
17 pounds finest Granulated
Sugar ..........................$1.00

QUAKER BREAD
Is the talk of the town. It is a per-

fect white bread, made from our
famous Quaker Hard Wheat
Flour. Try it and you will buy no
other. 4 loaves or tickets......25c

BUTTER
Our delicious B. B. Butter;

pound ........................... 30
A very fine table butter;

pound .. .................... 25c

FLOUR
Quaker Flour, sack..............$1.40
No. 1 Hard Wheat Flour, sack..$1.25
A fine Bread Flour, sack........$1.10
Pastry Flour, sack...............90c

LUTEY
BROTHERS

GOOD GROc.CEI3I.S tIIAP

47 W. Park P~h-- ..

ON WALL STREET.

Was an Active Demand for Amalga-
mated Today.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, Jan. 30.-There waa active

demand for Amalgamated Copper in the
opening dealings which carried it up
1%. Anaconda was lifted over a point in
sympathy.

Fractional gains were the rule in the
general list, but business was very dull
and narrow.

The opening demand was not followed
up and prices sagged back to near last
night's close and below it. A vigorous
demand for Rock Island carried it 3
points above last night and created a
rise in the general market.

Most of the prominent railroads and
specialties sold above yesterday's close.

Sugar, which had fallen 1%, got up to
within a quarter dT yesterday, the move-
ment soon expended Itself and the mar-
ket became dull and yielding again,

Rock Island reacted a point,
Bonds were steady.
Amalgamated Copper rose to 77%, thus

more than recovering yesterday's loss
and Southern Pacific gained 1%.

Thegeneral market was only slightly
affected. 0

Trading became irregular and there
was some selling of the railroad stocks
when Sugar declined to the lowest and
Amalgamated Coper reacted half.

Later buying of the Pacific, which
reached the best helped to better the
tone. There were few wide gains and
the market hardened again in some eases
to the best. Linseed preferred rose 5 in
all.

The Pacific resumed the adv'ance.

NEW8 FROM SAMAR.

Rear Admiral Rogers Sends in a Re-
port From Cavite.

(By Associa-ted Press.)
Washington, Jan. 30.-Secretary Long

today received the following ,telegram
from Rear Admiral Rogers aet ('avite,
concerning the march of the malines
across teirrnri:

"Detillas of Waller's expedition 'across
Samln' ni: yet recelved. Much credit due
Shoemaker for services rendered in con-
neet on wi h re:cued detachment.

"Marine, In Samar will be relieved In
about 10 days."

Commission Will Be Appointed.
(By Associated Press.)

London, Jan. 30.--After a discussion In
the house of 'omlllmns yOeterday of the
evile of unrestricted 'alien immigration
the presldent of the board of trade, .er-
aid Balfour. promised the appointment
of It commission of tnquiry, with a view
to the introduction of necessary drastic
legislation to effecetvely deal with tihe
acknowledged evile.

The house then agreed without divi-
silon to the addrne.• in reply to the king's
speech from the throne at the opening
of parliament.

Flow of Oratory.
(11y Associated Press.)

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 80.-The praises
of the late President McKinley were
sung by the members of the Ohio legis-
lature in a flew of oratory which has not
been equaled in years in the hall of the
house of representatives. Governor Nash
and others spoke.

STILL ASKS SURV[Y
aaUasN ITnrno FQw O3 c3 IN

Bs3LM.or CLAIM OAsU.

WOULD INSPECT ANACONDA

Judge Olancy Busy With Latest Pro-
ceeding Brought by Reinse Against

the Anaconda Company--Pre-
liminaries Today.

Another Heinse proceeding opened in
the district court today, in which the
Anaconda Mining company Is the defettl-
ant, and in connection with Heinse's ap-
plication for an order for the inspection,
examination and survey of the Anaconda
mine in order to Inform himselt what is
happening to the ledges in the Belmont
claim, which he says he owns.

The hearing was on an order to show
cause why the order of survey and in-
spection should not be granted. Attor-
ney C. E. Jones represented Heinse, and
Attorney C. F. Kelley defenaed against
the application for the order on behalf of
the Anaconda company.

Heinze's petition is supported by affl-
davits signed by several miners, who
claim to be working in the Belmont claim
under a lease from Heinze. The aftiants
swear that while they were working in
the Belmont on the 200-foot level they
heard blasting directly under them,
which they believed was done by miners
In workings from the Anaconda.

Bay Mine, Once Wet, Is Dry.
Also the affidavits contain allegations

that once the Belmont was a wet mine,
and that the water would rise in the
shaft to within 20 feet of the surface, but
that the water has run away for a year
now, and they believe it runs through
underground workings of the Anaconda
mine.

The work at the hearing today was
preliminary. The first thing incumbent
upon Heinze was to show title to the
Belmont. Mr. Jones tried to do this by
the introduction of a deed transferring
the property to Heinze. The court re-
quired a chain of title from the begin-
ning, the ground being unpatenteu.

Books were ordered up from the county
clerk's office to trace the title. When the
books were brought in an adjournment
was taken until 2 o'clock. At that time
the hearing proceeded.

It is said that Heinze will have diffi-
culty in proving his ownership to the
Belmont ground, the Belmont quartz
claim having been set up on the Leggatt
& Foster claim, and the adverse rights
of the placer people and the locators of
the Belmont never having been adjudi-
cated by the land office.

A patent was once applied for on the
Ik.lmont, but the application was can-
celled.

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pork sausage
at Brophy's.

MISPLACED CONFIDENCE.

McDonald Gets in With Friends in
Need of Overcoats.

Mike McDonald thought he had a good
friend in Paddy Welsh. Therefore he ac-
cepted the Invitation of Paddy to visit
the St. Louis lodging house and partici-
pate in a few cans of beer.

McDonald then obligingly went to
sleep and when he awoke found he had
been robbed of an overcoat, $4 and a
street car book.

This morning it was learned that
Thornton, the saloon man, on Park
street, had bought the coat for $1. Thorn-
ton was taken to the station and told the
chief of police he didn't know the name
of the man who sold the coat to him.
Thornton was warned to keep a more re-
spectable saloon and released, as was
Welsh, who was taken into custody with
the saloon man.

Jones' dairy farm. Pure po:K
saus.ge at Brophy's. *

MORE HOT STOVES.

Rocky Mountain Bottling Works on
South Arizona on Fire.

Another over-heated stove caused a
blaze in the works of the Rocky Moun-
tain Bottling company, No. 803 South
Arizona street, yesterday afternoon. The
fire started in the wooden ceiling above
the stove and crept around among the
rafters. The flames were extinguished
with the chemical, after damage amount-
ing to $50 had been done.

The fire attracted attention owing to
the fact that the bottling works are di-
rectly back of the big Hennessy building
on Utah avenue, and though there was no
danger of the flames going through the
heavy walls, people watched for the big
building to catch fire.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY.

C. H. Sherwood Decides He Wasn't
After Coal Either.

('. II. S'chrwod pleadled not guillty to
the charge of stealing coal when ar-
raleiined before Judge Boyle in police
count this morning. H's trlal was set for
next FIu trds y 'afternoon.

Sherwood was c'aught In the house .of
Mrs. Illis, No. 338 South Main itreet. He
claimed t'ha't he was after coal ,and was
locked up on that charge Ilstead tof bur-
gla ry.

COPPER MINING QUOTATIONS
(Sp ilal to Inter Moun:tain.)

Boston, M•ass., Jan. 30.--The copper
mining shares closed today as follows:
Amalgamated - - - - . - $ 75.87
Anaconda - - - - - - 33.50
Parrot - - - - - - - 31.00
Calumet & Hecla - - - - 625.0'
Tamarack - - - - - - 259.00
Osceola - - - - - - 84.50
Utah Con - - - - -- 24.00

MEMBERS OF JURY PANEL.

Citizens Selected to Try Cases In Mo-
Clernan's Cout.

The following citizens are on the panel
Just. formed to try cases In Judge Mc.
Clernan's court: Robert F, Turner,
George Rogers, 0. A. Cesoman. William
E. Guette, John Grogan, W. Ii. Sullivan,
C, T. Loman, William O. Thompron, H.

H. HeM', Thomas O'Connell, Marco Me-
din, Ed Cunningham, T. C. Miles, Irad
McDonald, Edward Sweeney, T. P.
Cesey, A. J. Dacelles, Daniel F. Blatteti
John Holland, Tim Lynch, James Riket,
George Pearce, F. L. Prescott, T. 0.
Miles, Malcolm O'Malley, Pat Morlarity,
W. H. Matthews, Sampmon Kitto, Harry
Blumpkin, J. P. Graht, Mike T. Murphey,
W. .: Burges., John Brasher, L. D.
Byers, Alex Smith, Walter Breen, Rich-
atl Caddy, L. M. Parrett, James Byrne,
J. L. 'arroll, Peter Green, J,. R..Thomp.
son, Harry W. Shippen, J. J. Kitowlton,
E. G. Smith and Owen McNulty.

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pork sausage
at Brophy's. "

PERSONAL.

H. J. Springer is in from Pony
E. Pennebaker is in from Norrl.t
Phil (Irein of Billings Is in the city.
Andrew Urquhart is in from Hassel.
S. R. Oldaker of Helena is in the city.
Roger C. Knox of Norris Is in the city.
J. P. Habershamn Is over from Helena.
L. H. Mickel is over from Helena to-

day.
R. A. Luke of Helena s 'in the city

today.
T. J. Winter of Roxbury, Idaho is in

Butte.
W. G. McConnon of Helena Is in Butte

today.
Miss K. J. Weber of Boulder is in the

city today.
J. H. Welst and wife of Salt Lake are

at the Butte.
P. S. Campbell of Anaconda is in Butte

this morning.
i George A. Cook came over from Mis-
)oula yesterday.

M. J. Johnson and wife of Anaconda
are at the Butte.

W. H. Sherlock is registered at the
Finlen. from Denver.

John M. Daughetry of Omaha is a re-
cent arrival in Butte.

Thomas J. Phillips is among the late
arrivals from Missoula.

Lee Simonsen and wife of Absorakel,
Mont., are at the Finlen.

John Lynch of Missoula came in on
last evening's train from the West.

Jasper Nelson and wife of Dillon came
In on last night's train from the south.

M. E. H. Gannon of Kallspell In spend-
Ing a few days in the city.
S. Walker of Miles City is amog the

recent arrivals from the Iuat.
C. R. Pearnoll Is up from Malt Lake.

It. Dorn of Spokane is in Butte.
Senator and Mrs. Eggleston of Ana-

conda spent yesterday in Butte.
T. L. Munn of Tclluride, Colorado,

came In last evening from the South.
D. MacDonald. wife and daughter, of

Helena are staying at the Thornton.
William 8. Charlson of Livingston came

in on last evening's train from the East.
C. A. Weldon of Pittsburg, Pa., is visit-

ing his brother, Frank P. Wcldon, in the
city.

Engineer Patterson of the Great North-
ern with headquarters at Great Falls, is
in Butte today.

G. W. Ryan, secretary of the state
board of equalization, left on last even-
ing's train for the North. "

W. E. Russell, formerly with the An-
aconda Eompany at Anaconda, but now
representing the Pacific Coast Tile comn-

pany of Spokane, is in Butte onmbusiness.
C. I Tuttle of Salt Lake, general live

stock agent for the Oregon Short Line!
Railroad company, with headuq Jartera at
Malt Lake, is making Butte one of hl.
periodical visits.

H. Blakely, freight agent of the North-
ern Pacific road with headquarters at St.
Paul, and H. J. Horn, superintendent of
the Montana division of the same road,
are in the city on business connected
with their departments.

BUTTE IN BRIEF.
For funeral notices, fraternal notices,

entertainment notices, see Want Ads.,
page 2. *

The remains of Louis P. Best, who died
yesterday morning, will be shipped to
Milwaukee tonight. Members of th,
Masonic societies and the Elks willescort the body to the depot.

WORE RAINY-DAY CLOTHING
Exhibited Her Jag-Downfall of a

Very Wealthy Girl
(By Associated Press.)

Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 30.--Miss Mary
Cotts, daughter of William J. Cotts, one
of the wealthiest land owners in the city,
and who is now serving a term in tiie
state prison on a charge of forgery, Is in
the city lock-up waiting until she can
sober up.
The family lives in one of the aristo-

cratli distrl lts of the city, and up to the
time of dolnstic trubles of Ihree years
ago was numbered among the "400."
Since the father's disgrace and incarcer-
ation the young lady has gone to the had
by the alcoholic route, and of late hersprees have been frequent and fierce.

She had today taken more than the
dose allowed a moderate drinker and be-
calne loud and demonstrative.

Putting on her rainy-day skirt she
emerged into one of the fashionable
streets where she made the air lurid
with oaths in condemnatlion of the fan-
cied wrongs done her father. T'e police

Adjutant-General Retained.
(By Associated Prees.)

T'Iacolma. Wa,'h., .'an. 30.--(lovernor Mc-
Pride announced today that he had de-clded to retain AdJutantl-General Drain,
because ho has don; effective work and
had the confidence of the ofricers
men of the national guard of Washing-
Ion. D)rain was appolnted from Spo-
kane by the late Governor Rogers, in
January, 1909, for the term ending Jan-
uary, 1905.

Mother Bentivoglo Dead.
(By Associated Press,)

Omaha, Jan. 30.--Reverend MotherMary Constance Bentivoglo, mother-su-
perior and founder of the first branch
in this country of the Order of the Poor
Tlares, died yesterday at the local con-
vent of that order of pneumonia, aged 60
years. She was born In Rome, Italy, of
which city her father was once goverrior.

Contract Is Let.
Everett, Wash., Jan. 30.-Tt is statedthat the contract 1,a' b,•en let in Mlnne-

,jolls for the (,reat Northern passe-.
rer depot at ,'erAtt, to be started with.,
In the next 60 days.

IANOED HIS PLEA
iEOROE JOrNSON, COLORED MAN,

TAKES YEA.R IN PRISON.

PETTER THAN STANDING TRIAL

Charge Was Robbery and •e Once Got
Ten Years for It-New Trial Be-

cause of a Word--Some Time
Already Served.

Ca pprge Johnson, a colored man whose
sect•ftd trial on the charge of robihlng at

1whlre man named J. 0(. Vier In this city
tibout two years ago, was to have |beern
$hckl In Judge McClernan's court today,
dec[(t'ed to change his plea of not guilty
to bHe of guilty and take his punishmnent

irather than to stand trial. Ile acted on
thls'wlse deciston and was sentenced to
one fear in state prison.
On his first trial Johnson wlas con-

vicfed and wais sentenced to 10 years In
prison. Hle was granted a new trial
about two months ago, after IHe had
served aiout two years at Deer Lodge.
The new trial was granted him on ac-
count of one wrong word in the instruc-
ttoris given the Jury at his first trial.

One Word Was Wrong.
The statute defines robbery as "the

felonious taxing of pIersonal property in
the posseasion of anlother, from hils ipt r-
son or nmmediate I'presaenc(e, and laga Inst
his will, ac'inapllehed by means of force
anld fear."'

In thea Instructlon given the jury the
word "'sceolrlpanldhl1" was by sole Inad-
vertance brlllstitluted for the word "lae'-
Compllshed." The supreme court held
that It vitiated the whole legal proceed-
ing against Johnson, and that he was
entitled to another trial.

When the case was called this morning
Attornley Thresher, for Johnson, nakedl
the court for time to conlsider his client's
atrse furlthr, and the trial wlas post-

poned tIII 2 In the afternoon. At that
llor Attorney Thresher arose anld said

Sthe court:
Johnson Changed His Plea.

"If it pllase tihe court, I requcsrted a
it(tle timrn to conalder the erase of my
'lent, and after mnsildering alil tihe cir-
'uimHtlanct'(., I have advisald h!m to

thange his plea from not guilty to
ailty. I submittid the matter to the
ullnty alt ol'riey and hie Iagr'eecd that the'

ililrnium punisrhmlent woulld arrve Ir
his lcase'. I arm now readly to proceed.."
"Is that your dersire, Jaohnlll, to

'haing your plea fromn piit giltlly to
lilly?" the court asked the prisonel r.
",^ l., sir," Jilinron rellli-d.
"aII, Mr. Johnson, this case \vris

innli rd down fromr thIe rdark a'ges ior I
olai'e place else to us, and I hlink it
VIIl he economy to the taxlpay'ers to get

rid of it as soon as posslible. You hav•e
alrh' ly served sl siinct timeni hin pl',ri ri, lldil
I shall te, lenienl t.'
Then Judge MeClernan ipnna•l Judg-

ri' nt upon Joihnson, naild airdl'red hint anti
a cor~vict brought from T)ie'ar LIidge to
tLrtllfy in the case taken hack to tlhe
prhon.

! Jones' dairy farm. Paure pork sausage I
ait. 'Hplphy's. i

SERVICES AT CANTON.

Home Town of Late President Plays
Tribute to His Memory.

(fly Assoclated Press.)
Cantonl, Ohio, Jan. 30.-Cantonlans paid

loving tributes to th(h late President Me-
Kinley In a memonrial service at the tab-
ernnele yesterday, which was parthel-

alted in by those in all walks of life to a
numilber that taxed the big enclosure,
where manlay of the same people had so
qtten listened to the words of their old
,l.end' and neigh bor.
iTh•e chlef orator of the meeting was

Willhim IDudley Foulke of Indiana, a
ai personal friend of the late presl-

.t, , recently selected bIy President
ouer\'elt for membership on the clvil
a rvie•e 'colllmisllon.
Following his eulogy of the late Iiprsl-
unt, Mr. Foulke hIesploke for lPresident
oosevelt the sympathy, the loyalty and
te lputrioi le co-opel aton of all those
he lpved ulpd honored the great dead.
The, lroutine'. of the public and paroch-
II sclools of Canton was susplenrded for
|e day in favor of patriotic exercl.es

hop)ir of' the late president.

Finds a Haven of Rest
(By Assoelated P're"es.)

T)aylon, Ohio, Jan. 30.--Mrs. M. ry Hellei
Witwer, w hose name was associated with
severlal alleged nurders thre by the
pollie, and whose ease was Ignored by
the grand jury, left the county jail today
with her attorney, and Is preparing to
go to Addison, Mich. She has learned
that her mother there will receive her
with open arms.

Harvard Receives Bequest.
(Ily Assoclated Y-r.'ss."

Boston, Mass., Jan, 30.--Under the will
of Miss Ellen O. Proctor of Broucklilne,

whose death occurred Sunday, lHarvard
medical school i'ecetves $50,000 for the
study of chronic dlseasc s. The Amerlri-
can hoard of foreign nlnislons is given
$10,000 to be uecd in the world of the

medical miss!bns of that body.

Has a Broken Arm.
(Speial to Inter Mountain.)

IDlllor, Jan. 30.--Whlle getting out of r
a plyligh 'l'Tielday afternoon Mrs'. Miin-
togh fcnll anld broke one of her arls near i

the elbow. The rcacldent may prove to "
he a ter'ious one for her as she is over I

79 yf.'rs of a:;e. She Is the grandmlothor

of (ay Stapleiton of Buttie.

Eight-Hour Law in France.
(I:y A ,octlate.l Press.)

P ar!s, Jan.. 30.-The chamnber of depu-
tes today adopted the prinellle of the
bll t ilr,.d :(ed by M. Billy, socalllst, limn-

tinig the period of daily work in the
lrins to eight hours.

Jim Hcward Guilty.
(Hty Associated Press.)

FFrankfort, Ky., Jan. 30.-At 11:30 this
morning the jury in the case against
Jim Howard returned a verdict of guilty'
raitnst the prisoner and fixed his plin-

t~ihment at life Imprisonment.

London Copper Market.
(By Associated Pres:i.)

7 
ndlonr, Jan. 30.--Copper was strong

Bid eve'tId today. It opened at 5214a and
alvanced by bounds to 55. 1

SEE BATURDAY'S PAPER

METAL BEDS
May be good, bad, or indlfferent, the prices may he ruinously high,
rationally reasonable, or ridiculously low. All this, of course, de-
pending on when and whore you buy thlem. For instance take the
four numbers we ncame1 tody, fair samplehs and good examplen of
What you may expect throughout our entire line if you buy at once.
We claim, and you will. If you see them, be forced to ndmit that
they are the grandest valies you ever saw fitted in such• rldlculously
low prices. Why do we do It? recause we are taking stock and
find It easier to countt money than

METAL BEDS
MORE LITTLE THINGS

Iron Bed Iron Bed
No. 704 Is plain white elnaml- No. 437 has ;tighl head and
eled; cometn in all sizes; foot board, manisve posts,
frankly speaking, It Is not trillmmed with brasn knobs
much for pretty, but when it and cnps, curved foot board;
comre to stren gth and dutra- they come In all colors and
bility It's as big i $3.60 value sizes, and are slghtly, serv-
as thlis city ever a:IW. Yours i'ablel and reasonable at
today for........................ $12.00. Yours today for......

$2.25 $8.65
AT LITTLE PRICE

Iron Bed Iron Bed
No. 404 has brass raill at No. 934 has high head framtne,
head and foot, taivy posts, large p onts, Is nic'ly enam-
finished ct to ba in blu nd gold. Th
knilob| 11s. ad r c tcc I l IIc Iid bh lt ti gold. The

red, Iwhlt gr.en ior b!ue. I esignl In entirly tnew aiil
),esgns are pretty, and at very attractive. It In rich an

$9.00 they were popular well cnN substantiata l; a $19.00
sellers. Yours today for.... vtlue.Yours today for........

$6.50 $14.75
PROM 6 TO 10 P. M.

Brownfield-Canty Carpet Co
48 to 54 West Park, and 43 to 45 West (Jaleas Streets, L'utte.

Change on Great Northern.
('or nm'll'ling Februa(| ry 1,. (hi, (reat

Norlthern easth)ounld e.xprl'e'sM which Ih
now leaving this city at K:50 a'tlo'ek lit
thei evenilg wlll depart alt H:30. 'l'his in
the only chtIange that t ill bhe ilmtade in thel
runnlllng timlle if trainjs an thin line ont
that date.

A Blockhouse System.
(Ilevel] nd Ilanin ,aher.)

The Alt---(,4ener'al, I have tihe honor to
it '4{ rt an lotitae•r' dIHlHant~'.

K<itchene''r--:IIl! Whalt Is It now?
Thl' Ald-- It' the ita\v Inw blokhounes,

gE In'rtal.
Kitchener(.r--\WhV at about the blutck-

hounen?
Ther Alil-- Why, H', lanLt night some un-

known mnisant',ienii tol c tle o tu of 'ern.
K itcht'hler-Wea'll, we(ll, I hat's out-

r'ageous! Wherel' are the ml',l who w were'
tniidei themrn?

The All(--T'ha'y hlive gvi•',l too, sir.
Kitchenell r- -t3omllebidy must Huffer for

thin.
The Ald-Yeln, sir, I've rno doubt thcy

will, sir. BIut tcould you let nme offtr a
nsuggention, nir?
Klltchener-O-ut with it.
The Aid--Well, sir', It mrnns to Inem that

when there' art Hio many MIIHuni'olUH. chalr-
II1.t'rnH ablnut It would bet a gtood idea to
Inke k ih these bitloakhonuset' ever,'y night
tland lock 'emn up, Mir.

When to Wear Masks.

T'lthey were :a :t fa; hltl blit' h:all. Ile
•rtn i;git 'lnlug it ilou iat the Ia marnH.
'(if whal t ;I't. yaau thinking, Iiii• 't '''"

"H''n.r, when a it at ulbat, oar his bill
'Ilotiai'• it' wra/';t-Hi at a:ll'Hk."
"You ,eiaal the I•v-e'll layver?"
"('' rta'ifr ly; well, I've Ibertn a thinking

lthat a at at:nt n, watl'al they putl tht'i"
1all clotlht('s on, w.t ult I l k br:ltte- If they

w~a\iot- a InHa•k,"

The Crop Assured.
(t'thh iat-a I 'corI- a U raIh'li.)

"'uti, (lo you Ithlnk," h'er' motather a.vlket-l,
"that he ha Sown IrL• t aL wild a• iIs?'"
"(Oh, hie mstni have," lthe girl a•utnswere''l.

"Ilis s•t -a' Myrtle Iays they foulrtld nteairly
a blush'Il basHk'ttlaul otf tilrese'a'( ' pllaluron
in 'his roomaala the ltst time thety cl',tneai
hutse."-

Just the Way.

FLirtall l-llur)aI' llitll( I hoIl'r that JonL ':a
adoplted that iaatri ' i l,' of his so ais tit

get himt tao stav ".itilh the I ati'lly.
a•a'eaa l 'uburbit utlit' Yesa , atal n aow hist

Itadopted ) aiwtghter w'r ils i ' a-lay ti !ha'
iarl a nat play p iatauno iall day tatd l t

l("t' " aaillter Ilo the' h out r-a a kt.

Imrberc!ie.

I'alith-- T'h't' 'a • ia N' rihut'haul is a.thar

lutiely Imn ,i-llr' !
l':tihel- Iir:,'e ile? ' yiv, htt, doa- a't'

teven knots it hen "iol " ' n t' ' a " sa, 1n 'i' a
"don't" mt'' a' s "d,.'

TLattcr Day Miracles.

1)vu:la• 't.uff -i klinoa i.• r' a-l h chai's ale
cre,-ldita (t wilth ,:titag iliracll- 's.

IttuImr1;a ;s'uattl----Y's, I hla-ve a ri''i' i -h'
chef 'h•ts ,ea n• k olrt.rn to l tak'' ait tlaLI.I-

blet dlish out of a packtage of hl'allh f'ooal.

A Favorite Target.
(Chicago N'o\ts.)

Tourist \Who Wear's H.lgh Ht-tal--What
I- thte favrorite shooting a'.ith the a,'iw-

boyta-- J.t k rabbits?
Amnltet'r Fcte--No, strangu'r; Lall silk

hacts.

25 CE'"T DINNER 4:30 TO 8 P. M.
Houthern llntel--All you want of any

and every dulbh for 25e. Head the bill of
fare today, from 4:30 to 8 p. In.:
Rt)hl--Puree of bsn. J)IILI:4JIJCA--

Chow C'how, 1)1ill l'cklPe•, Woreestershire
saucte, tttiitsnto ,atllp. IIOlI.1D--Wvin-
Inerwolat and oll krltl. IOAHT- Hir-

loln of Ib4,of, rH'own tgravy •; holidher of
mlutton wth |u trrcut jelly. IN'I'dtP:IH--
Ht.iwi'd beef with L(t'Ieritin nooitles; Inmb
frihte', with b nltl vege-tablt s;l ' fri'edi
hominy, ciriilb trill', tomatto a•11ee; Ib,-
4,l n h and fried IIr.Il I ower 011l1(10; Raked
chlckenl pie, Jenny Linld patil(akes, loni1o
mH O('e. V I'(iTl'A I lI.lNH- tHt. il,,,I Il)ta-
to'., stewe'd tllrllnips, hboen salLad and
sugar corn. I'AH'TItY-- Illuelt.rry and
ujpricot phe, rie piidlding, h ('itOH) HititO.
HPEI(CIAI, A'' 4:3:0- litvof attltk, i)ork
chop, bologna sausage1fit, c(ll ?mixed
heilslt ., •:lifornilla ,ipearsi, IHseirtl' d 14 •ake.

Too Matter-of-Fact.
(14xvhn ngs,.)

Iie- Now, Huppo•t wrt (' ti u Ile upon iing
nmarritd in Jtun'?

Hht.--(e•orge, dear, 1--or fr .i' you Lake
ouw' 4ngllcgmlrlent too H4rl'olusly,

Nuthle of An•ernmfent.-iatlrnoll River
Milnig coimpany, whose it'tInitpal plac'
of busines 1~ at No. 19 West (I'anol.l
strtee)t, Butte, Montanllt. Notice It hereby
gKven lhat at at meeting of thlle d,:rt.ctore,
h1lId on thelt 29th lday of January, 1902, an
.tiw:'4Hment of 4 centsB peri share was
lvvied oii ('he ctapital stock of the cor-
IrO'r:tliln, ipayable on or befPre' the 10th
dl.ly of Ma•l•, 1902, to K. H. Shiieldt, xeO-
r4Ilary, at No. 19 W•nt lGranite str'eet,

utih', Mlntana. Any stock upiin w.hichh
,hi' atr'irMrlnntil haIll reinlt•in lunpladd on
t he 10th day of Murch, 1902, will be de-
linll(ell nt ll an dver'tl e fol~for lte at pub-
1 iti' lot, and, oun leo4 i•Lyii'iht ts iimiadi

Iibforut, will 'be sold at 2 o'l.!ctk p. m. on
Ihe: tat day of April, 11902, at No. 19 West
(1raniten sreet, ot ) pay tihe delltiquien't as-
H;,',Hrlenlot, toget'he'r with ')oets of I(Ilver-
tising altid i'xprnca of Hisa'e. I':. H. Shields,
sinl'",'lt ry ~nlmion J,•lver' Mining company,
No, 19 Westt (iratllite rc{'t'el, Ilutte, Mont.

Butte Sewer Pipe
& Tile CO. Manufacture. r
Crucib'es, Scoriliers, Muffles,

Bone Ash, Rorax Glass. Etc.

lire Brick and Tie for Metal-
furgical Use.

102 W Granite Street
'Butte. Mont.

Dl. MHUI. POCK
1a Years itn 1utte

Generation due.,:" of China from grand-
father'down. Brnu and school.,4 In the
profeu(lon. 'Treats all diseaset makling
a specialty of chronic troitbles, Cn!1uluiu'
tue before you waste 'our life away.

227 outhl Mlaujn St.


